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ABSTRACT: Three bald eagles (Haliaeetus len-

cocephalus), a red-tailed lmawk (Buteojamaicen-

xis), and two coyotes (Canis latrans) found imi a
field in north-central Kansas (USA) in Decem-

her 1992 were poisoned by flowable carbofuiraum
(Furadan#{174} 4F) placed on sheep (Ovis aries)

carcasses to kill coyotes. Time carbofuran was

placed on the carcasses in October 1992, hut

the coyotes and raptors apparently were killed
in late December. Thus, flowabie Furadan#{174} can

cause direct and secondary deaths of wildlife
under some circumstances for at least 60 (lays

following placement.
Key words: Carbofimran, Furadan#{174}, Hal-

iaeetus leucocephalus, Buteo jamaicensis, Can is

latrans, winter.

Carbamate and organopimospimate insec-

ticides can cause mortality in wildlife whemm

applied as recommended, when used im-

properly, and when used illegally as a

means to control predators. In particular,

both accidental and intentional poisoning

of wildlife with all fomumms of the insecticide

cambofuman have been well docunmented

(Mineau, 1993). Here we present a case of

the illegal use of flowable carbofuran (Fu-

madam#{174} 4F, EPA-279-2876-ZA, FMC Cor-

poration, Agricultural Chemicals Division,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA). Time

cambofuman was placed on simeep (Oui.s’ ar-

ies) carcasses, and was intended to kill coy-

otes (Canis latrans), but subsequently also

killed birds of prey. We are not aware of

other documented cases of intentional poi-

soning with the flowable form.

On 26 December 1992, the Kansas De-

partment of Wildlife and Parks (KDWP)

received a report of a dead bald eagle

(Haliaeetus leucocephalus) in a field of

harvested corn in Republic Coummty in

north-ceimtral Kansas (USA) (39#{176}48’N,

97#{176}53’W). On 26 aimd 28 Decemmibem,

KDWP law enforceumient officers found 67

simeep carcasses and appmoxllrlately 2100

live slice1), ammd time carcasses of two coyo-

tes, one red-tailed imawk (Buteo jamaicen-

sis), two immature I)ald eagles (one male,

one female), and one adult feuriale bald ea-

gle in time 106-ima field. Two sheep carcass-

Cs tlmat ap�)eared to imave been cut in sev-

emal places, all of one coyote and parts of

time otimer, time red-tailed hawk, aimd time ea-

gles were collected by L. Tlmouimpson and

otimer law emiforcemeimt officers. Their pri-

uimary commcemim in timis case was to docuumment

time poisoning of an emmdangemed species

(the bald eagles), a unigratory bird (time

red-tailed hawk), amid a possible violation

of label directions under time U.S. Federal

Insecticide, Fungicide, aumd Rodenticide

Act. Therefore, time raptom carcasses, simeep

muscle tissue and wool samples, and time

stomach removed fmonm omie of time coyotes

in time field were sent to time National Fisim

and �Vildlife Fomeimsics Laboratory imm Ash-

land, Oregon (USA) for imecropsy and pes-

tickle ammalyses. Additionally, for a quick me-

spommse, one sheep carcass, one coyote car-
cass, amid time remaining portions of time

field-dissected coyote were delivered to

time Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory at

Kansas State University irm Maimliattan,

Kansas.

0mm 4 January 1993, time carcass of amm

adult unale bald eagle was found approxi-

mately 6 km nortim of time site wimere the

raptors, coyotes, and simeep imad i)een

found earlier (at 39#{176}53’N, 97#{176}53’W). Timat
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carcass also was sent to time National Fish

amid Wildlife Forensics Laboratory for nec-

�OI)SY examimimmatiorm.

The coyotes mmecmopsied at the Veteri-

mummy Diagnostic Laboratory at Kansas

State Ummivemsity were judged to be in good

l)ody condition because of the presence of

a small amiioummt of fat in time coronary

groove of time heart, in time perimenal area,

aIi(1 iii the mesentery. There were no signs

of trauumia or significant gross lesions. The

stoummacim of time whole coyote contained

niuscle tissue and wool.

The sheep carcass had white powder on

tue wool along time i)ack, shoulder, imip, and

left front leg. It appeared timat time front

heft leg Imad heemm cut in time axillary region

aum(1 reflected. A wimite powder was present

011 time intercostal muscles. Time internal

orgamms of time sheep had been removed by

scavemmgems. Saumiples of time simeep’s wool,

the stomach contents frommi time wimole coy-

ote, and time liver from the coyote timat had

beemm partly field dissected were sent to the

Ammimmial Healtim Diagnostic Laboratory at

Michigan State Ummivemsity, E. Lansing,

Michigan (USA), for analyses mmot possible

at Kammsas State University. The stomach

coumtemits and liver were analyzed by gas

chmmoummatograpimy-mass spectromnetmy (GC/

MS) using mnodifications of the procedure

deScrih)ed by Scimock and Braselton (1982).

Five g amid 20 g aliquots of stomacim con-

teumts amid liver, respectively, were placed in

a bk’mmder with 300 ml of mmomm-spectro

grade acetonitrile (Burdick and Jackson,

Muskegon, Michigan) and 1 ppm dipimen-

ylaummiume (Malhinkrodt, St. Louis, Missouri,

USA) as aim internal stammdard, and blend-

ed. The blended sauimples were suction-fl-

temed through a Whatunan #4 filter (What-

man LabSales, Hillsbomo, Oregon), armd time

filtrate was transferred to a 1 1 sepamatory

fummumel (Kimble Scieumce Products, Vine-

land, New Jersey, USA) containing 10 mnl

of saturated sodium chloride and 600 ml

of deionized water. Time aqueous plmase

wa.s extracted two timnes with 100 ml each

of umiethylene chmloride (Burdick amid Jack-

son) amid time methmylene cimloride fractions

were combined. The aqueous mixture was

adjusted to pH 9, and reextracted twice

with methylene chloride, which was com-

bined with time previous metimylene chlo-

ride fractions (neutral-basic fraction). The

neutral-basic fraction was evaporated to

approximately 1 ml, diluted to 4 ml with

cyclohexane (Burdick and Jackson) : meth-

ylene chloride (85:15), eluted through a

gel permeation column to remove lipids,

and evaporated to 100 �il. The neutral-ba-

sic fraction was injected into a Hewlett-

Packard model 5970MSD (Hewlett-Pack-

ard Company, Palo Alto, California, USA)

gas ch mom atograph -mass spectrometer

equipped with a 15 m X 0.25 mm DB5

bonded phase capillary column (J&W Sci-

entific, Folsom, California, USA). Individ-

ual, unknown mass spectra were compared

to a computer mass spectral library, and

carbofuran was qualitatively detected in

both samples. Cambofuran was confirmed

by GC/MS analysis of reference carbofur-

an under time samne conditions. Approxi-

Ilmately 0.1 g of the sheep wool was extract-

ed with 5 ml methanol (Burdick and Jack-

somm), and 2 �l were analyzed by solids

probe insertion into a TSQ7O mass spec-

trometer (Finnigan MAT, San Jose, Cali-

fornia). A 70 eV electron-impact mass

spectrum of carbofuman was obtained and

matchied with that of time reference com-

pound. The finding of carbofuran in all of

the samples was considered to be diagnos-

tically significant, SO time carbofuran was

not quantified.

All of the eagles were in a good state of

preservation when found. At death, the

immature eagles and time adult female bald

eagle had abundant mesenteric and sub-

cutaneous fat. The adult male found on 4

January also was iui good body condition.

Time med-tailed hawk was an immature fe-

male with moderate mesenteric and sub-

cutaneous fat deposits. Timere were no ex-

ternal or internal lesions in any of time birds

suggestive of trauma, gunshot, or electro-

cution. Radiographic examination of the

birds resulted in no significant findings.

A subsample of the gastrointestinal tract
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contermts frouim each of the raptors was ex-

amined by chemical analysis for time pres-

ence of cambamates by high pressure liquid

cimrommmatograplmy (HPLC) with postcolumum

derivatization (EPA Mefimod 531.1, Graves,

1989). Compounds not visible to time UV de-

tector must be derivatized, that is, comimbined

witim a visible compound, to be analyzed.

Time cambamates (N-metimylcambamates or ox-

ime cambamates) were separated by reverse

pimase cimmomatograpimy under gradient con-

ditions. Time separated carbamates were imy-

drolyzed at 10() C by sodiumim imydmoxide and

timemm derivatized witim optimaladehmyde (OPA)

and Thmiofluor� (Pickering Laboratories,

Mountain View, California, USA) to produce

a imighly fluomescemmt isoindole (Doug et al.,

1991, 1992). A fluorescent detector timen was

used to detect time derivatized carbamate.

Ten grams of each sample were extract-

ed with 75 mmml of etimyl acetate (Optima

grade, Fisher Scientific, Santa Clara, Cal-

ifornia) witim 5% etimanol and 30 g of so-

dium sulfate (reagent grade, Fisher Sci-

entific) for 30 mm. Time sample was timeim

centrifuged at 1000 X G for 10 mm. A 20

ml aliquot was removed, and three drops

of 5% decanol (Kodak Corporation, Roth-

ester, New York, USA) in acetone (Optima

grade, Fishier Scientific) were added. Time

extract was evaporated under a stream of

nitrogen. Time samples timen were reconsti-

tuted with 970 � of 5% etlmanol in ethyl

acetate and 30 �i.l of BDMC (4-bromo-3,5-

dimmiethmylpimenyl N-methmyl cambamate) in-

ternal standard (CimemService, West Ches-

ter, Pennsylvania). The samples were an-

alyzed by a Hewlett Packard 1090 HPLC

with a Hewlett Packard 1046A progmaumi-

ummable fluorescence detector (Hewlett

Packard Coummpany, Palo Alto, California)

and a Pickering PCX 5000 postcolumn de-

rivatization system (Pickering Laborato-

ries). Ten microlitems of the samples were

iumjected onto a Pickering reverse pimase

C18 analytical column (250 mm X 4.6 mm

ID., 5 iim particle size). Separation of time

cambamates was accomplished with a 42-

mm linear gradient of 75% water and 25%

methmanol (Optima grade, Fishmer Scientif-

ic) to 25% water and 75% metimaumol at a

flow rate of 1.0 mI/mm at 42 C.

A 10 g subsamnple of mimeat froni time coy-

ote stoummacim sent to time National Fisim and

Wildlife Forensics Laboratory contaimmed

meat from simeep, identified by reaction to

ovine antisera (Organon Teknika Coqxira-

lion, West Chester, Pennsylvania) (Oucimter-

lony, 1949). It also contained 124 p.g (12.4

ppm) of cambofuman.

The gastrointestinal tract contermts of all

of the eagles included mileat from shmeep,

identified by reaction to ovimme ammtisema.

Time crop of time immature niale eagle con-

tamed 166 g of freshly ingested ummeat,

whicim contained 5.4 ppm carbofuran. The

gastrointestinal tract contents of time im-

mature female included 70 g of freshly in-

gested meat containing 4.8 ppm carbofum-

an. Time tract froun the mature female in-

cluded 196 g of freshly ingested mimeat con-

taming 1 . 1 ppm carbofuman. Cambofuran

was not detected imm time gastroiumtestinal

tract from time adult male found omi 4 Jan-

uary, but it contained oniy 7 g of ummaterial.

Time cause of deathm of that eagle was un-

determined.

Time gastrointestinal tract of time re(I-

tailed imawk contained the remains of time

head and the foot of a Eumopeamm starhimig

(Sturnus vulgar-is) and time foot of a rabbit

(Sylvilagus floridanus) totaling 51 g, and

had a carbofuman concentmatiomm of 27.1

ppm. It contained no meat identified as

sheep. We suspect that time hmawk’s death

was a case of secondary poisoning, time

hawk hmaving fed on a starling that had

been killed or intoxicated by time carbofum-

an. Secondary poisonings with carbamate

and organophosphate pesticides are well

documented (Henny et al., 1987).

Diagnosis of carbamimate poisoiminmg based

only on residue data is reasonable because

spontaneous postmortem reactivation of

brain acetylchohmnestemase (ACim E) con-

founds ACim E activity intempmetatiomm

(Gmeig-Smnitim, 1991). In this iumstance, con-

firmation of carbofuran in the stonmachm of

time coyote and in time crops of time maptoms

was considered by time U.S. Fish amid Wild-
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life Service to be sufficient to pursue the

legal case, so brain cholinestemase anmalyses

were not necessary. However, time acute

oral mimedian lethal simmgle-exposume dosage

(LD50) for carbofuman in wild birds ranges

from 0.2 to 7 mg/kg of body mass (Schafer

et al. , 1983; Hill and Camnardese, 1984;

Hudson et al., 1984). The oral LD50 for

technical grade carbofuran ranges from

0.238 to 8.0 ppm for bird species studied

to date, but for most species studied it is

I)elO�V 2.0 pp� (Mineau, 1993). Therefore,

we believe that time deatims of three of the

eagles and the med-tailed imawk were due

to ingestiomm of cambofuramm.

As a result of time investigation by the

KDWP amid time USFWS, two people ad-

unitted imaving placed Fumadaum#{174} 4F on two

of the sheep carcasses in the field to kill

problem coyotes. Time owmmer stated that

time simeep had been had been turned out

into a harvested cornfield in October. Soon

afterward thmey began experiencing losses

ium time flock, and considered predation by

coyotes to be part of the cause. Time re-

sponsible parties testified timat it was at that

tiumme, amid only at timat time, that they bait-

ed two of the dead carcasses with Fuma-

daum#{174}.Cold, dry weather and smmow cover

duriumg some of time time between time

placemnent of time Ftmmadan#{174} on time car-

casses and the wildlife poisonings likely

coumtribute(I to its preservatiomi on time car-

casses. Based on time fresim condition of

timeim carcasses and time fact thmat they had

not been reported earlier, we believe that

time coyotes and time maptors were killed not

iong before timey were noticed imi Decem-

ber; thmis is 2 mo after time cambofumamm was

applied to time sheep carcasses.

Many factors affect cambofuman degra-

dation, but it was considered by Eislem

(1985) to imave a relatively short life in time

emmvimonummemit. Sniitim (1987) stated timat it is

moderately Persistelmt. There are several

possible explanations for the persistence of

time cambofuran in this case. Its decompo-

sition is closely related to pH, with slow

breakdown at pH below 7, and teunpera-

tume, withm slower degradatiomm at lower

teunperatumes (Eisler, 1985). The pH of the

tissues on which the Furadan#{174} was applied

may have been low enough to slow deg-

madation of the chemical, and ambient

temperatures were low. Bacteria believed

to degrade carbofuran (Felsot et al., 1981)

may not have been on the carcasses or may

imave been affected by the cold. Most like-

ly, however, is that because carbofuman is

degraded mainly timmough hydrolysis, the

dry white residue was stable and the gram-

uiam form is stable (Mineau, 1993). Based

omm this case, residue from time flowable Fu-

madam#{174}lasted at least 2 mo and was a con-

tinned hazard to wildlife timmough both di-

rect and secondary poisoning. The legal

case was taken to federal court where, in

a pre-trial diversion, the responsible par-

ties agreed to pay a $12,000 penalty for

their unlawful actions.

Gary Hesket and Charlie Lee of KDWP

assisted in the investigation. We appreciate

the helpful reviews of drafts of this report

by Susan Blackfomd, Sharon Chase, Linda

Lyon, Ross Manes, Pierre Mineau, Paul

Vohs, and an anonymous reviewer.
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